An analysis of diversity was made considering all gastropod fauna recovered so far from five fossiliferous localities sam− pled in west−central Patagonia. The preliminary results of this study suggests that the Jurassic marine sequences of west central Chubut province are dominated by gastropods of Eucyclidae, Pseudomelaniidae, Procerithiidae, and Ampul− linidae groups. However, the rarefaction curves of particular marine gastropod faunas in the Jurassic of Patagonia are still far from saturation requiring further collecting effort.
Introduction
Early Jurassic marine gastropods from South America were studied so far by Bayle and Coquand (1851) , Gottsche (1878 Gottsche ( , 1925 , Behrendsen (1891 Behrendsen ( , 1922 , Möricke (1894) , Burckhardt (1900 Burckhardt ( , 1902 , Jaworski (1925 Jaworski ( , 1926a , Weaver (1931) , Feruglio (1934) , Piatnitzky (1936 Piatnitzky ( , 1946 , Wahnish (1942) , Gründel (2001) , Damborenea and Ferrari (2008) , and Ferrari (2009 and Ferrari ( , 2011a and Ferrari ( , 2012 and Ferrari ( , 2013 . The present paper provides new systematic and paleobiogeographic information about the gas− tropod faunas in the Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian-Toarcian) of Patagonia. Members of Trochoidea, Pseudomelanoidea, Campaniloidea, and Nerineoidea are recorded from the ma− rine deposits of Mulanguiñeu Formation which crops out in the southwestern region of Chubut province (Fig. 1) . The most extensive outcrops of this unit are on the western slope of Salar de Ferraroti and Lomas Occidentales near Río Genoa valley, and they lie unconformably over Late Paleozoic marine sedi− ments referred to the Río Genoa Formation (Ferrari 2011a ). The Mulanguiñeu Formation was dated as Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian-Toarcian) based on marine invertebrate fau− nas including bivalves, ammonites and brachiopods (Fer− nández Garrasino 1977) . The gastropod fauna includes two new species: Pseudomelania feruglioi sp. nov. and Anulifera chubutensis sp. nov. Other members of this association are Pseudomelania sp., Globularia cf. catanlilensis (Weaver, 1931) , Globularia sp., Naricopsina? sp., Nerinea? sp. 1, Neri− nea? sp. 2, Lithotrochus humboldtii (von Buch, 1839) , Litho− trochus cf. rothi (Damborenea and Ferrari, 2008) , and the Trochidae? gen. et sp. indet. The new findings here reported from Lomas Occidentales, Cerro La Trampa, and Lomas de Betancourt localities ( Fig. 1) contribute toward increasing the paleontological knowledge of the Jurassic marine gastropods of Argentina and South America. An analysis of diversity showed that the Jurassic marine gastropod associations are dominated by representatives of Eucyclidae, Pseudomelanii− dae, Procerithiidae, and Ampullinidae groups, but are still very poorly known in west−central Patagonia and need a more exhaustive research in the future in order to obtain appropriate interpretation of the Argentinean gastropod taxonomic com− position. Remarks. -Damborenea and Ferrari (2008) have recently dis− cussed the systematic classification and provided an emended diagnosis of Lithotrochus. They pointed out that the genus is endemic to South America and has a wide distribution in the Andean region from northern Peru to the central Chubut prov− ince in Argentinean Patagonia.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Sinemurian-Pliensba− chian, Early Jurassic (according to Damborenea and Ferrari 2008) ; Peru, Chile, and Argentina.
Lithotrochus humboldtii (von Buch, 1839) Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, medium sized, high spired and conical shell. The protoconch is not preserved. The three of four earlier teleoconch whorls are trochiform, becoming slightly cyrtoconoid during the last growth. The whorls are flat and the shell is gradated in outline, and the sutures are distinctly incised. The ornament is poorly devel− oped on the shell surface; an adapical spiral keel or carina borders the periphery of each whorl. The base is flat and bordered by a strong spiral keel. The aperture is fragmen− tary.
Remarks.-According to the diagnosis given by Damborenea and Ferrari (2008) , the single specimen here described shows the typical characters of Lithotrochus humboldtii. However, the present material does not show the diagnostic spiral cords of the species, probably due to its poorly preserved conditions. L. humbildtii was previously reported in the Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian) of Arroyo Pescado locality from Chubut prov− ince (see Damborenea and Ferrari 2008: fig. 4 .21) Remarks.-The cyrtoconoid shell with imbricate whorls and a peripheral carina suggest an assignment to Lithotrochus. The specimen here described strongly resembles Litotrochus rothi Damborenea and Ferrari (2008: 205, fig. 6 ) from the Late Pliensbachian (Early Jurassic) of Neuquén province, Argentina. However, some diagnostic features of the species, such as spiral threads on the base and prosocline collabral lamellae on the lateral flanks of the whorls are not preserved in Lithotrochus cf. rothi. Lithotrochus cf. rothi could be the first occurrence of the species in the Early Jurassic marine deposits of Chubut prov− ince.
Lithotrochus humboldtii (von Buch 1839) from the Sine− murian-Pliensbachian (Early Jurassic) of South America is very similar to Lithotrochus cf. rothi; however, von Buch's species is larger than the species here described, has strong spiral keels on the whorl flank intercepted with fine and prosocline growth lines, the adult teleoconch has two strong peripheral spiral keels, and fine growth lines appear on the base (Damborenea and Ferrari 2008: 204, fig. 4 Wenz (1938) ; from the Neocomian, Lower Cretaceous of Switzerland.
Remarks.-Turriculate gastropods with a poorly developed ornament are commonly assigned to the problematic genus Pseudomelania. The type species of the genus, Pseudo− melania gresslyi Pictet and Campiche, 1862, is very poorly known with no information on its protoconch. Since the original description of the genus was based on similar but independently derived species, Gründel (2001) suggested that Pseudomelania may probably be a polyphyletic unit. Kaim (2004) considered that Pseudomelania groups shells of simple morphology, and that it is impossible to say whether they represent many different species or a few spe− cies with a large variability in shell shape. He pointed out that protoconchs of the known species frequently included in this genus are unknown, and that they may belong to other groups of gastropods, such as eulimids or zygopleu− rids. In the present paper, the classification of Kaim (2004) is followed, and according to the diagnosis given by that au− thor, the specimens here described are assigned to Pseudo− melania. 2001 Pseudomelania sp. 1 Gründel: 56, pl. 4: 5, 6. 2001 Pseudomelania? sp. 2 Gründel: 56, pl. 4: 7. 2001 . Etymology: Dedicated to Egidio Feruglio (1897 Feruglio ( -1954 Dimensions.-See Table 1 .
Diagnosis.-Dextral, anomphalous and turriculate shell; teleoconch comprises seven/ten whorls; juvenile teleoconch whorls slightly convex to flat; mature teleoconch whorls with a strong spiral keel on the upper portion; convex and smooth base; holostomatous and oval aperture.
Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, turriculate, high spired, and medium to large sized shell. The protoconch is not pre− served. In the most complete specimens the teleoconch com− prises seven/ten flat whorls; the earlier whorls of the teleo− conch are slightly convex, becoming flat toward the mature whorls. Sutures are weakly incised in a spiral furrow. Orna− ment is poorly developed on the shell surface. The early teleo− conch whorls are smooth. The mature ornament of the teleo− conch stabilizes on the fifth whorl; a strong spiral keel appears on the upper portion of the each whorl. Some specimens show a second and weak spiral keel in an abapical position. The collabral ornament is not clearly developed. The base is con− vex and smooth, and lacks spiral and collabral elements. The aperture is holostomatous and oval, with a thick columellar lip.
Remarks.-The present material shows the characters which are typical of Pseudomelania (according to the genus con− cept in Kaim 2004) . Most representatives of the genus are characterized by the presence of a thick and turriculate shell, with flat teleoconch whorls, and a poorly developed orna− ment pattern with strong spiral keels near the sutures. The first mention of Pseudomelania in the Jurassic of Ar− gentina may probably belong to Tornquist (1898) , who de− scribed a specimen under the name of Cerithium postuliferum Tornquist, 1898 (172, pl. 10: 10) from the Early Jurassic of San Juan province. Tornquist (1898) considered C. postuli− ferum as closely related to Chemnitzia lonsdalei Morris and Lycett, 1850 ; thus, C. postuliferum may be a certain represen− tative of Pseudomelania. Tornquist's (1898) species share some features with Pseudomelania feruglioi sp. nov., includ− ing a high spired shell with poorly developed ornament; how− ever, C. postuliferum has two lateral bumps located in an adapical and abapical position and separated by a medial de− pression. The latter character is not present in the material here described. Jaworski (1926b: 198, 199) described Pseudo− melania aff. repeliana d'Orbigny, 1909 and Pseudomelania? cf. bicarinata Wright, 1859 from the Early Jurassic of Men− doza province. P. aff. repeliana differs from the Chubutean species in lacking a spiral and adapical keel on the mature teleoconch whorls; moreover, the lateral portion of the whorls in P.? cf. bicarinata is slightly more concave than in P. feruglioi, and two strong spiral keels border the adapical and abapical sutures. However, these species were not figured by the author. Gründel (2001) described four species of Pseudo− melania from the Jurassic of Chile, which resembles the Patagonian species. Three of these species treated by Gründel in open nomenclature are included here in the synonymy of P. feruglioi (see above). The remaining species, Pseudomelania sp. 3 (Gründel 2001: 57. pl. 4: 13, 14) from the Toarcian (Early Jurassic) of Chile resembles P. feruglioi in lacking a collabral ornament and in having a convex base; but Gründel's (2001) species has two adapical and abapical spiral keels on mature teleoconch whorls; the abapical one is bordered by a conspicu− ous nodose rows. The presence of spiral keel near the sutures gives to the whorl face a concave outline. The material de− scribed by Cox (1965: 147, pl. 24: 10) as Pseudomelania aspasia (d'Orbigny, 1850) from the Middle Jurassic of Tanza− nia is similar to the species here described in general shell morphology and poorly developed ornament. However, the latter species differs in the absence of spiral keels near the su− tures, and in having an oval aperture with a rounded anterior end and sharpened posterior end. The specimen assigned by Cox (1965: 148, pl. 24: 12) to Pseudomelania vittata (Phillips, 1829) from the Kimmeridgian (Upper Jurassic) of Tanzania differs from the Patagonian species in having two strong spiral keels on the last teleoconch whorl, which give the whorl sur− face a concave outline. Pseudomelania (Rhabdoconcha) wil− derriensis Cox (1965: 151, pl. 25: 10) from the Oxfordian (Upper Jurassic) of Kenya is similar to P. feruglioi in general shell morphology; but Cox's (1965) species is larger, the teleoconch has more convex whorls, and a more developed or− nament pattern consisting on fine spiral striations and proso− cline growth lines. Collabral ornament is not clearly devel− oped in P. feruglioi. Pseudomelania? sp. Szabó (1983: 34, pl. 3: 10) from the Bajocian (Middle Jurassic) of Hungary has prosocline to slightly opistocline growth lines; these charac− ters are not typical for the Chubutean species. Pseudomelania trochiformis (Piette, 1857) (Kaim 2004: 97, fig. 77 ) from the Middle Jurassic-Early Cretaceous of France and Poland is similar to P. feruglioi; however, the European species is smaller, and lacks spiral ornament. Pseudomelania turbinata (Stoliczka, 1861) (Szabó 2008: 97, fig. 90 ) from the Sine− murian (Early Jurassic) of Austria differs from the species here described in being smaller, in having more convex whorls, and fine and sigmoidal growth lines on the shell sur− face; P. feruglioi does not show sigmoidal growth lines. The specimens described by Hudleston (1887 Hudleston ( -1896 : 1, 2, 21: 1) as Pseudomelania procera Eudes−Des− longchamps, 1842 from the Middle Jurassic of England are re− lated to P. feruglioi; but they have a more elongated spire, with a maximum height of 70-80 mm, and have fine growth lines on the shell surface. Pseudomelania coarctata Eudes−Des− longchamps, 1842 from the Middle Jurassic of England differs from the Patagonian species in having a more gradate shell and more developed collabral elements (Hudleston 1887 (Hudleston -1896 . Pseudomelania lonsdalei Morris and Lycett (1850: 49, pl. 7: 13; Hudleston 1887 Hudleston -1896 : 2) from the Middle Jurassic of England differs from the Chubutean species in having a medial furrow on each teleo− conch whorl. Pseudomelania remtsaensis Cox, 1969 from the Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) of India has more convex whorls than P. feruglioi (Szabó and Jaitly 2004: 14, pl Pseudomelania sp. together with Pseudomelania feruglioi sp. nov. are the first occurrences of the genus in the Early Ju− rassic marine deposits of Chubut province.
Pseudomelania sp. differs from P. feruglioi sp. nov. in having sutures deeply impressed in a spiral furrow, flat base with regularly spaced spiral keels, and lacks of adapical spi− ral keel on mature teleoconch whorls.
Family Protorculidae Bandel, 1991 Genus Anulifera Zapfe, 1962 Type species: Zygopleura (Anulifera) variabilis Zapfe, 1962 , from the Rhaetian (Late Triassic) of Austria.
Remarks. -Nützel and Senowbari−Daryan (1999) placed Anulifera into the family Proconulidae due to the presence of fine spiral grooves on the teleoconch, the presence of knobby spiral rows, the general shell morphology and the relatively large size. They also stated that the spiral ornament of the base resembles that of Atorcula (see Nützel 1998) which has a typical protorculid larval shell. However, the embryonic shell of Anulifera remains unknown, so the placement of the genus into the Protorculidae still needs confirmation (Nützel and Senowbari−Daryan 1999) . Anulifera differs from Zygo− pleura and Stephanozyga in the ornament pattern. Members of Stephanozyga lack spiral grooves on the teleoconch, and zygopleurids may have axial parasigmoidal ribs or be exter− nally smooth. According to Nützel and Senowbari−Daryan (1999) and Nützel et al. (2010) Diagnosis.-Dextral, turriculate, large sized and high spired shell; juvenile teleoconch whorls flat; mature teleoconch whorls slightly convex; a spiral row of 18 nodes appear on mature whorls; base convex with irregular spiral keels; aper− ture holostomatous and oval; columellar lip thickened.
Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, turriculate, large sized and high spired shell. The protoconch is not preserved. The fragmentary teleoconch comprises three whorls; the juvenile teleoconch whorls are flat, becoming slightly convex toward the mature whorls. Last whorl is more expanded than the ear− lier whorls. The sutures are weakly incised. The shell is ex− ternally smooth or lacks a well developed ornament. Spiral elements are absent probably due to the poor preservation. An abapical spiral row of 18 conspicuous nodes borders the sutures on each teleoconch whorl. Weak opisthocline axial ribs appear from each node; but, collabral elements are not developed on the shell surface. The base is slightly convex, ornamented by weak and irregular spiral keels. The aperture is holostomatous and oval, with a thickened columellar lip.
Remarks.-The general shell morphology, the ornament pat− tern, consisting of conspicuous nodose rows on the teleo− conch whorls, and the base with spiral furrows suggests an assignment to Anulifera (compare Nützel and Senowbari− Daryan 1999) .
Anulifera chubutensis sp. nov. is the first occurrence of the genus in the Early Jurassic of South America. Zygopleura sp. recorded by Gründel (2001: 54, pl. 4: 4) from the Sine− murian of Chile most likely also belongs to Anulifera chubu− tensis. Pustulifer peruviana Haas, 1953 from the Upper Tri− assic of Peru (Haas 1953: 148, pl. 9: 20-24 ) is very similar to the species here described; however, the former species is bigger than A. chubutensis, has fewer nodes (ten/ twelve), and the mature teleoconch whorls are flat to slightly concave. Anulifera variabilis (Zapfe, 1962) (Zapfe 1962: 65, pl D 2 ). E. Pseudomelania sp. adult teleoconch in lateral views (E 1 , E 2 ), basal views showing ornament details (E 3 , E 4 ). F, G. Anulifera chubutensis sp. nov. F. SEGEMAR 25000 (MPEF−PI 4107), holotype, teleoconch in lateral (F 1 ) and apertural (F 2 ) views. G. SEGEMAR 25001 (MPEF−PI 4108), fragmentary teleoconch in lateral views (G 1 , G 2 ). H. Globularia aff. catanlilensis (Weaver, 1931) . MPEF−PI 4110, teleoconch in lateral (H 1 ) and apertural (H 2 ) views. Scale bars: A-E 3 mm, F-H, 10 mm. 1-4; Nützel et al. 2010: 10, fig. 6 .9-6.11), the type species of Anulifera from the Upper Triassic of Austria is very similar to the Chubutean species; Zapfe's (1962) form, however, has less convex whorls, more developed spiral elements, and the base is angular and bordered by a strong spiral keel. Anuli− fera binodosa (Fallahi, Gruber, and Tichy, 1983) (Nützel and Senowbari−Daryan 1999: 118, pl. 5: 3-8; Nützel et al. 2010: 10, fig. 6 .1-6.6) from the Upper Triassic of Iran resembles A. chubutensis in shell size and general morphology; the Iranian species, however, has two nodose rows bordering the ab− apical suture, being the adapical nodes more developed than the abapical ones; and has many spiral striations or furrows and opisthocyrt growth lines on the shell surface. The last characters are not developed in the species here described. Zygopleura? seminodosa Senowbari−Daryan, 1999 (Nützel and Senowbari−Daryan 1999: 113, pl. 4: 4, 5) from the Upper Triassic of Iran differs from the Chubutean species in being smaller, with flat to slightly concave whorls, sigmoidal growth lines on the shell surface, and smooth base. According to Nützel et al. (2010) Remarks.-Several species of Globularia were previously as− signed to the genus Natica (Family Naticidae) (e.g., d'Or− bigny 1850; Cernohorsky 1871; Hudleston 1877-1896) which appeared in the fossil record in the Early Cretaceous (e.g., Bandel 1993; Tracey et al. 1993; Kase and Ishikawa 2003) . Older species of similar morphology have been transferred to Globularia (family Ampullinidae) (e.g., Cox 1965; Szabó and Jaitly 2004) . Moreover, Bandel (1999) pointed out that mem− bers of the Jurassic Ampullinidae are actually more closely re− lated to the Cretaceous Pseudamauridae than to the extant Naticidae. According to Bandel (1999) this was evidenced by the genus Ampullospira Harris, 1897 from the English Middle Jurassic, having similar ontogeny as Pseudamaura Fischer, 1885 from the Cretaceous. Ampullospira is the type genus of the Ampullospiridae (a synonym of Ampullinidae), and there− fore the entire groups should be removed from the Naticidae. Ampullinidae may actually belong to the stem group of the Pseudamauridae or both groups might be even synonymous (Bandel 1999) . Subsequently, Dieni (2008) argued that Nati− cidae and Ampullinidae are unrelated from the phylogenetic point of view.
Globularia is an extint representative of Ampullinidae (which, according to Kase and Ishikawa 2003; Dieni 2008 , its sole extant species is Cerninia fluctuata Sowerby, 1825) and has an abundant fossil record in the Mesozoic world− wide. Members of this genus, ascribed by previous authors to Natica were reported from the Early Jurassic of South Amer− ica, extending its southernmost occurrence to the Chubut province (Feruglio 1934; Wahnish 1942 Globularia cf. catanlilensis (Weaver, 1931) Figs. 3H, 4A-C.
1934 Natica aff. catanlilensis ; Feruglio 1934 : 49, pl. 5: 2a, b, 3a, b. 1942 Wahnish 1942: 61, pl Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, globular, naticiform, low spired and medium to large sized shell. The protoconch is not preserved. The teleoconch comprises five whorls; the last teleoconch whorl is much higher than the spire. Last whorl aproximately as high as wide. The spire is blunt, acute; the upper portion of the whorls is flat with a sutural ramp of 4 mm wide, becoming strongly convex toward the lower por− tion. Sutures are deeply incised. The shell is smooth or lacks a well developed ornament; some specimens have weak spi− ral keels on last teleoconch whorl, and growth lines are not developed. The base is strongly convex and the aperture oval; the aperture has a narrow adapical end becoming wider toward the abapical end. The outer lip is convex, and the in− ner lip concave with an embedded callus. Umbilical charac− ters are absent.
Remarks.-The globular, naticiform, low spired and convex shell, smooth or with weak spiral keels, and the closed umbil− ical area suggest an assignment to Globularia.
The material here analyzed agrees with the descriptions of Natica catanlilensis (Weaver 1931: 378, pl. 42: 277-278) from the Early Jurassic of Neuquén province (Argentina), with Natica aff. catanlilensis (Feruglio 1934: 49, pl. 5: 2a, b, 3a, b) and with Natica catanlilensis (Wahnish 1942: 61, pl. 2: 1a, b) , the last two recorded from the Early Jurassic of Chubut province, Argentina. Here, I decide to include the material described by these authors into the genus Globu− laria (see above), and to keep the open nomenclature sug− gested by Feruglio (1934) , until more and better preserved material is available.
Globularia khadirensis Szabó and Jaitly (2004: 18, pl. 2: 17-19, 22, 23) from the Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) of India resembles G. cf. catanlilensis; but the former species has a larger shell, with a more step−like sutural ramp, an axial fur− row bordering the inner lip and a false umbilicus. The material described by Szabó and Jaitly (2004: 18, pl. 2: 11-13) as Globularia michelini (d'Archiac, 1843) from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) of India differs from the Patagonian species in having a parietal lip forming a narrow callus on the base, and a slightly reflected columellar lip. Globularia hemisphae− rica (Roemer, 1836) (Cox 1965: 166, pl. 28: 9) from the Upper Jurassic of Kenya differs from the species here described in having a more globular shell, with a lower and more convex spire; the last teleoconch whorl is larger and more convex; moreover, it has weak collabral lines. Globularia phasianel− loides (d'Orbigny, 1852) (Cox 1965: 166, pl. 29: 1a, b ) from the Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian (Upper Jurassic) of Kenya has a higher spire than the Chubutean species, with slightly convex whorls. Globularia hennigi Cox (1965: 167, pl. 28: 5a-c) from the Upper Jurassic of Kenya differs from G. cf. catanli− lensis in being smaller and having prosocline growth lines. Ampullospira quennelli Cox (1965: 165, pl . 29: 2 a-c, 3a-c) from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) of Tanzania is very simi− lar to the species here described; however, the spire whorls of the African species are more convex and it has a concave sutural edge as well as and slightly opisthocline growth lines. Natica proxima Hudleston, 1882 Hudleston, (1877 Hudleston, -1896 from the Middle Jurassic of England differs from the Pata− gonian species in having a distinctive umbilical area with a callus developed in the inner lip. Natica adducta Phillips, 1829 (Hudleston 1877 (Hudleston -1896 3) from the Middle Jurassic of England resembles G. cf. catanlilensis; but the Eu− ropean species is smaller than the Chubutean species and has fine growth lines on the shell surface.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Early Jurassic; An− dean region of Argentina, Neuquén and Chubut provinces.
Globularia sp. Dimensions.-MPEF−PI 4119: height 49 mm; spire height 27.2 mm; width 42 mm; spire width 25.6 mm; last whorl height 29 mm. Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, naticiform, globular, low spired, medium sized shell with gradate outline. The protoconch is not preserved. The teleoconch comprises four fragmentary whorls; the last one more expanded than the ear− lier whorls. Last teleoconch whorl is about half of the maxi− mum height of the shell. The upper portion of the whorls forms a very narrow sutural ramp which gives the periphery of the shell a strongly angular shape, becoming wide and concave toward the lower portion. The suture is weakly in− cised. The shell is smooth or lacks a well developed orna− ment. The base is convex and the aperture fragmentary, with the inner lip concave. Umbilical characters are absent.
Remarks.-The present material shows the typical charac− ters of Globularia, due to the imperfect conditions, however, I decided to leave this species in open nomenclature.
Globularia sp. is similar to Globularia cf. catanlilensis (Weaver, 1931) ; however, Globularia sp. has a more gradate outline shell, and the last teleoconch whorl has a height ap− proximately equal to its width.
Genus Naricopsina Chelot, 1886
Type species: Lobostoma guarangeri Davoust, 1885, from the Batho− nian (Middle Jurassic) of Europe.
Remarks. -Gründel (2001) proposed the Family Naricopsi− nidae based on the genus Naricopsina; however, Kaim et al. (2004) considered Naricopsinidae as junior synonym of Ampullinidae and placed Naricopsina within the last family. They based their inclusion on the umbilical characters of Naricopsina, which are typical of Ampullinidae (see e.g., Kase and Ishikawa 2003) . In the present paper, the genus Naricopsina is considered as a member of Ampullinidae. Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Early Jurassic?, Mid− dle Jurassic-Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian); Europe, Af− rica, Asia, America. Naricopsina? sp. Description.-Conical, turbiniform to naticiform and low spired shell with strongly gradate outline. The protoconch is not preserved. The fragmentary teleoconch comprises four strongly convex whorls. The suture is deeply incised in a concave spiral furrow. The shell surface is smooth, and nei− ther axial elements nor growth lines are observed. On the up− per portion of last whorl a weak spiral keel appears. The ap− erture and base are not preserved. Remarks.-The naticiform shell with strongly convex whorls, the deeply incised sutures and the poorly developed ornament suggest an assignment to Naricopsina. However, apertural, Naricopsina? sp. is the first, though uncertain, report of the genus in the Early Jurassic of South America.
Naricopsina guerangeri (Davoust, 1885) (Gründel 2001: 62, pl. 5: 7−3) from the Middle Jurassic of Europe is compa− rable to the Chubutean species; however, N. guerangeri has orthocline to slightly sinuous and distinctly prosocline growth lines, with their apical part prosocyrt; growth lines are absent in the Patagonian species. Naricopsina montreui− lensis (Hébert and Eudes−Deslongchamps, 1860) (Gründel 2001: 64, pl. 6: 1-5 ) from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) of Europe differs from Naricopsina? sp. in having stronger collabral elements. Naricopsina? sinuosa Gründel, 2001 from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) of Europe (Gründel 2001: 65, pl. 6: 1-6 ) resembles the species here described al− though the European species has fine and slightly opisthocyrt growth lines near the adapical suture and on the base; these characters are absent in Naricopsina? sp. Naricopsina laevis (Stoliczka,1861) (Szabó 2008: 98, fig. 91 ) from the Sine− murian (Early Jurassic) of Europe differs from Naricopsina? sp. in having strongly prosocline and fine growth lines. The material described by Szabó and Jaitly (2004: 19, pl. 2: 37-39) as Naricopsina cornelia (Laube, 1868) Description.-Fragmentary, turriculate, high spired and small sized shell. The protoconch is not preserved. The teleoconch comprises 3.5 whorls; the outline of the whorls flanks is strongly concave; the sutural portion of the whorls is strongly angular and peripheral. Sutures are weakly incised. The orna− ment consists of a strong and peripheral spiral keel located in an adapical position on each whorl. The basal and apertural characters are not preserved.
Remarks.-According to Morris and Lycett's (1850) diagno− sis, the material here described shows the typical characters of Nerinea, such as a turriculate shell shape, conical or cylin− drical, with a number of whorls and aperture subquadrate. However, due to lack of apertural, basal and columellar char− acters in the specimen under consideration, it is left in open nomenclature until a new material in better preserved condi− tions is available.
The South American nerineid, Nerinea sp. described by Bayle and Coquand (1851: 23, pl. 4: 8) from the Early Juras− sic of Chile is similar to the species here described. Although the Chilean species does not show apertural characters and columellar folds, the authors suggested that their material be− longs to Nerinea. The material designed by Jaworski (1925: 116) to Nerinea bathonica Rigeaux and Sauvage, 1869 from the Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) of Peru resembles Nerinea? sp.1 in general shell morphology and in lacking an ornament; but, the Peruvian species is larger than Nerinea? sp. 1, and the concavity of the whorl flanks decreases on the mature whorls. Jaworski (1925) , however, did not figure the Peru− vian species. The Patagonian form is comparable to some members of Cossmannea Pchelintsev, 1927 described by Cox (1956) and Gründel (2001) from the Middle Jurassic (Bathonian-Callovian) of Peru and Chile, respectively. Cossmannea (Cossmannea) sp. 1 and Cossmannea (Coss− mannea) sp. 2 described by Gründel (2001: 64, pl. 5: 3-6) from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) of Chile differs from Nerinea? sp.1 in being larger. Cossmannea nascaensis de− scribed by Cox (1956 Cox ( : 1181 and Cossmannea peruviana Cox (1956 Cox ( : 1182 , both from the Middle Jurassic of Peru, have more concave whorls and a more developed spiral peripheral keel than the Chubutean species, respectively. The specimen ascribed by Morris and Lycett (1850: 33, pl. 7: 6) to Nerinea (Trochalia) eudesii (Eudes−Deslongchamps, 1842) from the Middle Jurassic of England resembles Nerinea? sp.1. However, the English spe− cies has fine spiral lines and the sutures are bordered by a spi− ral keel. The specimen assigned by Morris and Lycett (1850: 35, pl. 7: 19) to Nerinea punctata Voltz, 1836 from the Mid− dle Jurassic of England differs from the Chubutean species in having whorls with a more flattened outline and two or three spiral keels with nodose rows. Nerinea granulata (Phillips, 1829) (Lycett 1863: 10, pl. 21: 12) from the Middle Jurassic of England differs from the species here described in having flatter whorls which are slightly contracted towards the base, and in having irregularly spaced spiral keels.
Nerinea? sp. 2 Description.-Dextral, anomphalous, turriculate and small sized shell. The protoconch is not preserved. The fragmen− tary teleoconch consists of three/four flat to slightly concave whorls. Sutures are weakly incised. The shell is smooth or lacks a well developed ornament; a weak peripheral spiral keel borders the sutures on each teleoconch whorl. The base is flat, angular, and is bordered by a strong spiral keel. The aperture is quadrangular.
Remarks.-The present material shows some typical charac− ters of Nerinea; however, due to the lacks of well preserved specimens, it is left in open nomenclature until a new mate− rial is available.
Nerinea? sp. 2 differs from Nerinea? sp. 1 in having more flattened whorls; however, none of these species show cru− cial characters for a correct taxonomic assignment, such as columellar folds and apertural elements.
Concluding remarks
The taxonomic classifications of most gastropod taxa de− scribed so far from the Early Jurassic of Argentina and South America are outdated in comparison to those of gastropods from other Jurassic localities of the southern hemisphere (Antarctica: Edwards 1980; Thompson and Turner 1986; Af− rica: Cox 1965; New Zealand: Bandel et al. 2000) , and also Europe (see references in Ferrari 2009 ). In order to obtain a new and updated information on the taxonomic composition of South American Early Jurassic marine gastropods, Ferrari (2011a Ferrari ( , b, 2012 Ferrari ( , 2013 ) initiated a detailed research program, including the investigation of new fossiliferous localities in Argentina, the sampling of new gastropod material with accu− rate geographical and stratigraphical data and the revision of all the Early Jurassic gastropod groups described by previous authors. The new gastropod fauna described in the present pa− per from the Early Jurassic marine deposits of Patagonia sup− port the recent information supplied by Ferrari (2009 Ferrari ( , 2011a Ferrari ( , 2012 Ferrari ( , 2013 and present preliminary data on the biodiversity of the Jurassic marine gastropod faunas in the Chubutena ba− sin of Patagonia. The representatives of Anulifera and Nari− copsina? sp. described herein are the first occurrences of these genera in the Early Jurassic of South America. Moreover, Lithotrochus cf. rothi, together with the genera Pseudo− melania and Globularia are recorded for the first time in the Chubutean Jurassic, and extend the distributional pattern in the Andean region of South America from the northern Peru through north−central Chile to the Argentinean Patagonia.
An analysis of diversity was performed including entire accessible data of marine gastropod faunas recovered so far from the Early Jurassic of Patagonia (Ferrari 2011b ). The analysis was based on statistical software (PAST; Hammer et al. 2001 ) which calculated rarefaction curves and neighbor joining clustering for the including samples (Fig. 5) . The data considered in the analysis integrated members of fifteen fami− lies reported from five Jurassic marine localities in Chubut province; the localities are Lomas Occidentales, Cerro La Trampa, Aguada Loca, Lomas de Betancourt, and Puesto Currumil. The gastopods are represented by 597 specimens from more from about 20 genera: Scurriopsis, Calliotropis, Lithotrochus, Ataphrus, Striatoconulus, Chartronella, Lewi− siella, Pleurotomaria, Leptomaria, Hamusina, Colpompha− lus, Jurassiphorus, Cryptaulax, Procerithium, Pseudomela− nia, Anulifera, Globularia, Naricopsina , and Nerinea, which involve a total of 32 species. Some of the primary results of this study shows that Lomas Occidentales locality displays the highest diversity of gastropod genera represented by a large number of specimens, and this coincides with the mass occur− rence of the pseudomelaniid Pseudomelania (19.57% of all gastopods)-which is most likely represented by a single spe− cies Pseudomelania feruglioi sp. nov. Other common gastro− pods in Lomas Occidentales are ataphrids Ataphrus mulangui− niensis Ferrari, 2011a (1.94%) and Chartronella paganiae Ferrari, 2011a (3%) , and some procerithiid genera. In contrast, Aguada Loca locality showed the lowest diversity with the only occurrence of the eucyclid Calliotropis (37.56%); how− ever, this genus is represented by a large number of speci− mens. On the other hand, Cerro La Trampa, Lomas de Betan− court, and Puesto Currumil localities reveled moderate levels of gastropod diversity represented by the ampullinid Globu− laria (3.53%)-dominated by the occurrence of Globularia cf. catanlilensis sp. nov.; and the procerihiids Cryptaulax (13.73%) and Procerihium (6.7%)-most likely represented by Cryptaulax damboreneae Ferrari, 2009 and Procerithium nulloi (Ferrari, 2009) , respectively. Three different sets of samples are clearly discernible in neighbour joining clustering ( Trampa locality. Even though these new data contribute in some way to the understanding of the Jurassic marine gastro− pod diversity, it is clear that a more intensive collecting effort in the Jurassic marine sequences of Chubut province should be undertaken in order to progress our knowledge on the actual taxonomic composition of gastropod associations.
The new data present in the current paper, together with the analysis of diversity, show that the Jurassic marine de− posits in Chubut province yield considerable number of dif− ferent gastropod associations, which are still very poorly known. They also show that further research in needed in other regions of Argentina, to facilitate plausible interpreta− tions of the gastropod taxonomic composition following by a paleobiogeographical analysis of these faunas in the entire southern hemisphere. 
